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THE FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
OF DEMOCRACY.

That the next house of tepfsSaStaV
tlves will Itai Democratic by a sub¬

stantial working majority apparently
is a foregone conclusion. AStsees
from Wash ngton say thst even the'
Repub'lcan leaders luve about given'
tip hone and are seeing visions ot

Champ Clark wielding the gavel
which "I'nele Joe" Cannon has been

pounding so long and so «asidiousiy
In behalf of special Interests. The1
result of the next Presidential ami

the question of whether the reins St

the natonal government actually are

to be turned over to the Demo as.

will hin?e largely upon the attitude

i .Democratic house and the con¬

duct of the party leaders out of con,

gress during the time that is to inter-

v be. But unless the unexpected hap.

in ns, the next Democratic nomi¬

nee for President will be epaiit.
ed, In spite of any heroic

measures the O. O. P. leaders may

adopt In their efforts to recover the

confidence, or at least the support, of

the people. Even the nomination of

the mighty Theodore Roosevelt, vbo

soon will come home to receive .-

howling welcome and to ask Mr. T-n>

"What have you done with my poli¬
cies?" will not save Republicanism J
from burial beneath an avuianrnc ot

ballots .f the Democrats continue t>>

stand together and keep the issues

squarely before the people.
The couutry has turned to the Uem-J

ocratic party in this hour of sore

need not because of faith in or ad¬

miration for any leader or set of lead¬

ers, but because the people, icpg mis¬

led by alluring yams about tne pro¬
tective tariff and fascinated by the

pomp and power of imperialism, are

beginning to see things in their true

proportions. They are beginning to

understand that "protection" is an

alias for a system of legalized rob¬

bery of tbe masses by certain classes,

and that the fundamental principles
of the Democratic party are the Tund-

ameetel principles of the government
oar constitution was drafted to guar¬
antee.
Whatever may have been the di

ferrate of opinion between Democrats
am the money question or as to tbe

letluet Is*aes that ha v. been raise*

during the past few years, the prte-
eaplee of the party are end w!i| eon

rtune to be what they always have

been. Policies change with hsagSag
condition*, hut prinr plea are tbe
saase always.
Pmesasshas the status and prospects

of the party, the Richmond Tnae«-

IMspatrb jscwrSay gave aa interest

Shg aad eadgjMeetag statement of

awASUirafli Saadaoeauis Tees*

gUSHUlu.- says Tbe Tlsnes-raspstra
"are not namorsaa snd they are not

complicated They are not shaped to

mwel the temper of a day. but are

.i«t..i.r ol tbe Aluer »au political

Jstiucture."
Second .Economy In the govern^

... l.t :i|lirt> 1 III K >\'i rllMK lit .iultllll

sag M vrcattr burden of taxation up-

ou the citizen than is ne.-ee<aiy for

i. im and pi«per ^.pport ot the

mm nimm!. ine father* never ftjp
pii.wd expenditure* for conquest, and

juoir icgarded paternalism as a func¬

tion of government.
Thl:d A tariff for revenue only '»

and atw .. s has been the third great
pim.lplc of Democracy. To maintain!
this pr.neiple in a day of monopolies
an,I t, ptoicct the nation by not pro-'
teetlug auv individual is the iullda J
mental taa trine of a party which be-

Il.-ves in equal rights for all aiid spe- j
cl.il privileges for none.

Fourth The non Intelfereuce if tne(
got rumen! with the alia ra of tbe.

uidividu.,1. Democracy teaches that!
the government should protect, not

hamper the individual. In the exer-j
else of this principle the ivinocratic^
party has relied upon the common j
law and not upon special statues lor

the control of public seivice curpura-
<ioiis.
These ..re the fundamental prmc-

pies of Democracy, and the man who'

believes in them is a Demotrat, atSalj
though circumstances may have

placed him la ranks of tbe BepubLean.
party.

LET CARNIVALS ALONE. Ii
This paper has had nothing to say(:

editorially about the carnival held onj
the Casino during the past week un¬

der the auspices of one of the volt:n-

teer fire companies, because of a sin-(i
cere hope thai the firemen would

make the best of a bad bargain and,J
manage to get some returns for tnei.rj.
hard werk t< ward raising funds with

which to pay their expenses on the'
trip to the Stale convention. To have 1

given expiesslon to our opinion of

carnivals in general might have tend-j
ed to Injure the business of this par-^,
t cular agg:egation, and Inasmuch as

tbe inddits were tied up with the cut-

lit tiv contract it seemed that the out-
II

muiiity ciiuld not do otherwise than.

Join hands In making the best ot it. j
However, now that the show is over

and the firemen have made or lost

money on the deal, we desire to sug¬

gest that carnivals Is? let severely
slone In Hie futvre. The individuals']
who make up a carn.val aggregation!
ate not desirable eftdMM even tor a

week, and the local organization j
whose name is made the excuse ;or j
patronizing fake shows is l icky if it

passes through the experience with its!'
treasury and gooj name intact. This
has been demonstrated so often that

the firemen ought to have known the
facts.

GOOD FOR OR. BUCHANAN.
It is grst fying to note that the first

hearing of charges against Dr. Bucn-j
ansn. chief officer of the Bicnmond
Associated Charities, resulted in tall-'
tire to substantiate sny of the charges.
There will be another hearing tomor-

row. and it is stated that If*. Buch-'
anan desires that anyone who has

charges to m-.ke against him will come',
forward with them at th*t time Whenj
a man at the head of a religious or

charitable work is not what he ought
to be. it is essential that he be ousted
without delay. But people in such {
sitions inevitably are targets for!
gratuitous cr ticlsm. and when one orj
them is able to show a clean slate It
M gratifying to those who honor the'
man who labors conscientiously for

tbe good of humanity.

The railroad rate hill establishes
one more lot of federal offices to be;
supported by the people.

In s few weeks we will have for

gotten that Mr Hslley eTer nTed.

The Professional Philanthropist,
Dr Richard C. Cabot, of tne Harv¬

ard Medical School thinks that dor
tor* do their work toe well for their
own good Speaking Friday before a
rat erring of Baltimore medical asea.
he said that public health work and
the special campaigns against panic-1
Pier disease* were faat tanking the!
medical prart loner unnecessary, and
that while medlelae was tbr nobler-
of professions, k waa hwcomtag the

neat of trades. He was esperl
concerned about the growing aae

srd thottsbt it was Has* to call s
halt la the indiscriminate ireetssefit
of all iom»rs at glapisnanrlss. re
xardles* of their ability to pay.
There la a great deal of troth la

'his and truth that shews ap th>
ntedirat pewf salon ia a aptradld Tlsht
Bhyslrlaas are always working agaia-t
bem»rivra Thev prent h the gospel

' f good benlt* la the home, of their
iw ieata: tana* is pros*rise

of straw*m in their
parctlre aad thereby r-daciag tbe*
ewn larnm* Tat they remain
. hawpioas of

ihier defenders in the press and i>n
the rosturm.
What Or. Cabot said about . i. mfk

iu nsarv nuhan. < has a unrii ajaN
immediate bearing, because while phv-
tirlans can not anu »III nut. in pub¬
lic-spirited men. [ail to do their pan
in MiauipuiK oui disease. lb*] eg*
refuse to treat at dispensaries per¬
sons who can pay for treattneiii Iu
their own homes. As the dlsiiensarli s
are conducted today, they are abused
to an extent that is all but iucredliil¦-.
KnowluK that they can get expert
lr.-atiiii-iiI a tiiedUal dls|tenaaries at
pi act!, ally no coat, many perpons at¬
tend them who can afford to pay
tor the i rvlces of a phvslclan. The
die) gear* doctors tnat iheui. am',
ao to say, turn away practice from
¦heir own doors, (if course, much of
the dispensary treatment Is gven to
persons who cannot pay for It. and
much of It would be beneficial as

training even win u the persons treat¬
ed could pay for It, but there are
thousands of person- who cxild be
turned away rrom the dlspencury
doors to ring the doctor's beii.
We doubt that the same regard

for the public ¦.on.! and tin- same dls
regard for their own business char
acterixes any other profession. The
lawyers give their service in s >mo
cases, and men of other railing do
lollecls fifty per tent of his bill and
muih for charity, but the doctor who
does four hours' work daily for chart
ty Is the truest professional philan¬
thropist- Klchmond Times Dispatch.

UNINSPIRED MISSIONARY.

Criticised Congregation for Staying
Away t" See Curtis Fly.

That Poughkeepsle preacher 9MB
Dawled out his congregation for stay
Ing away from church to see Curtis"
Uy his aeroplane samara from a pain¬
ful lack of imagination. He eonipiaitis
that the avi itcr ought to have pn bad
some other time for the historic dicht,
forgetting that it was the LauTf who

itdaiiii',1 that the winds should ow

the first six days of the week, and
that the calm seventh day eh-a need to
*lve the first bree;-.iicss opportunity
for the performance which has set
the wcrld rejoicing. |

If the reverend gentleman were no.

*reli an egotist he would remind him
self that "tbe better the day tee Met¬
ier the deed," that there was :io

[nought of desecritlon in the aeja*j
if the aviatoi. and that the brilliant
success of the venture appeared to
warrant the suimise that his act was
not hateful in the sight of baa AI-
nighty. Even some very pious men
ne likely to conclude that a benign
Providence smiled on the undertak¬
ing, that the angelic custodiin of the
wind teni|h'red.its whims thereto, and
that maybe a eherab perched on the
Fragile eralt to see that it did not.1
swerve and pitch the heimsman Ban
perdition

If the Poughkeepsle pastor were

gmswj with the saving sense of humor
tie might have reasoned that such a

-plenr>id spectacle on such a glorious'
Sty was preferable to the finest ser-l
mon indoors. If be were inspired be'
.vonld have congratulated bis congre-j
gat ion when they came back to tbe
(old in the evening on the latest Use***'
testation of heavenly grace.

If the Nazarene had been In Pougn-jkeepsie on Sunday the chances are
He would have led open-air worship
near the park where Curtis* landed
bj ri new his supply of gasoline. He|would have bad a large and attentive
congregation He would have bad ("r,
His text a theme of supreme Interest,
and He would have had au opportun-'
ity to Impress every bearer with the
bvious lessen which true Chnsttans,

will read into the eventful flight ot,
that rate May morning Which, bid tne
reverend scold been in custody of tne
element.--, would have been shatter? I
by a hurricane aad soaked with tor¬
rents, so that bis flock might coop
themselves up at his teet and harken
to hla didactic droning.New Yon.
Press.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

And a self-satisfied man mav b.
easily satisfied.
A small package -Any man wh~> Is j

wrapped u in himself.
No. Cordelia; all strait laced people

do not wear stays.
Anyway, trusts can't deprive ihe

public of the right to criticise.
Life Is but an empty dream to the

toper who Isn't fully occupied.
Many a man realties after it Is too

late that his mascot was a hoodoo.
Pretty girls can break hearts al¬

most as fast as homelv girls can
mend them.

It Is essv for a married man to be
polite .<. a pretty woman who isn t
Ms wife.

ll Is as important to know when to
let go of an opportunity as it is to
know whan to grasp it .Chicago
News.

REFLECIONS OF A BACHELOR.

Whst we cah '.-mperameat in ->nr
Mends we east eawaeeaseae in other
people

Happiness is a spiritual gift from
heaven: pleasure ia aa earthy com
maswty yew bay.
A man who can keep on waking

?ore to his wife r*a starre her to
death aad shell never realise *L

! There are t|. ands of wars la tbe
world to mak . gsggmP unless »

happen to trv owe of them.
What s wnarts i can't and* *s and

about a beak !« why it s so ajurh
fussier shout her owing I» than a mtt-
Iteerv shop Xew York Press

Trolley Wire Break*
The trolley wire oa Tweetr third

street near » ichham avewaa anna
tern sees vesfeeeav morning by
of the (Tttaeas Railway Lssrkt *
Fow-r Company ears end tb . tta* was
".a up for nearly aa hour while re
paws were betag made *

f F^flPlPJ? QjlTHES forMEN

When
The sun shines hot. atul tliln^t

be^ln to nose, and tlie heavy

clothes grows rhahb.v ami tin

comfortable, we hare the light

weight suits designed for your

relief; also

Light Underwear,
Straw Hats and
Low Shoes

2715
Washington Avenue,

Newport Newa, V«.

Since the Local Peo¬

ple Have Realized

M^ReaJ^jWERlf In

Prince Jo
Cigars

Sales have increased at least
100 per cent, and double fores
employed. If you haven't got¬
ten in line yet, do so immediate¬
ly. Both smoker and dealer
will be benefited.

The Besl 5c Smoke
to be Had

i

aodWOOD
i cord Pine Wood $1.75
* cord Mixed Wood $ 1.80
i cord Oak ' Yood $1.85

No Extra cnarge tor Splitting.
All coal wet! screened and kettt un

der sheds, both wood and coal belns
delirered perfectly dry.

DISTILLED ICE CO.
35th St. and C. A O. By.

Bail 'Phone 98. Cltx. 'Phone SO*

THE RIGHT PLACE
To get yi ur old suits made to

look new.

LADIES' FINERY A SPECIAL¬
TY.

All work done by the
Prench d'v < le aning process,
and la daoaV rtzed after being
cleaned. You can save at least
Pi per cent of your clot hing
by having your clothes cleaned
by this process.

GBTLEMEN
Don't forget that soft domestic
Snish giv<a y.str shirts, col¬
ors and cuffs when laundered
by us. Or wagon. Will call
for. and deliver, all work with
dispatch. Both 'phrases No.
la.
MODERN. MODEL AND UP-

TO DATE.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
No. I'd 2«th. Strwet,
Newoort Newa, Va

Notice!
We have sccepted the agency fm
IVOKY Wall Plaster
and hsw* a supply ready far da
HvWry st so SttrgctrWS Brian.

J. W. JACKSON * CO.
awl i -p*os* an. m»m street

ens Meminsjsan ma

snafoai

Broadway Store
2(J05-7 Washlhgton Avenue .

125c Crcpc Plissc
S l-2c

Special Purchase of 50 Pieces

Something f»»r otol, sninnier dretMr*, aid in an

Idtial fabric where style aud beamy in wanted at a

¦mall tost, colon for all oooaaiqsa. Regular \2±c
value f.-r 8fc yard.

BROWN LINEN.

'M inch Hrown Lin- n. rone!
wiavc Heavy weight, eafj
stylish for ooai Bults. Bpacta
l»rire. yard.44c

WHITE LINEN.

M inch White I.lnen. rough
Rajah olTect. so itopular this sea

son for coat suits. Special,
yard .48c

MOTOR CLOTH

Tan Motor ("lolh. I'.C-inehes
wide, part) linen, correct weight
for ladies' suits and hildren's
wear. Great value, yard for ..33c

POPLINS

Hen erized
bla<-k anil
yard.

Poplin. 27
all colors.

inches
onlv

_24c

25c LONG CLOTH. 15c.

ITnartal for Monday only, 2"c
I'l-ade .15C

WHITE FANCIES

Ask to sec our line of fancy
White Hoods, in check strii>e«.
dots and embroidered ttaajsjaa,
I'rieed from 1'ic to, Ü4c yard

SOIESETT£

A highly mercerived fabric. 32
In'hes wide, shown in all the most

popilar shades, yard at .24c

CORSET COVERS.
Ladies' Corset Covers, made of

good <iunlity IsaaMa, ntasty trim¬
med in lace, heading and ribbon.
SiH'clal price .24c

LADIES' OXFORDS.
Ladies' light sole, hand turned

Oxfords. Kasy and comfortable
for tender feet. Reasonable prices
52.48 and $2.73.

LADIES' GOWNS
Made of nice <|tiality Muslin, cut
full, trimmed in lace or embroid¬
ery, high or low neck. Special,

at .93c

LADIES' GOWNS
High or low neck, made- of fine
Nainsook, embroidery or lace
trimmed. Social.$1.23

LADIES' PARAS-OLS.
We are showing a large as¬

sortment of Ladies' Parasols, in a

variety of beautiful styles,
from.98c up

UTIklTY LINEN

For Ladies' Suits and chil¬
dren's wear. It is already shrunk,
it; inches wide, in white, tan and
blue. Special, yard .24c

ALL-OVER LACES.
lust received a new line of fine

Oriental All-over Lares, in many
beautiful i>atterns, much in-demand
now for yokes and sleeves, white
cream and e<-rit. prices, from 29c
to $3.23; Hands to match from 10c

46c.

REYNOLDS BROS.
Authorized Agents for Following

Fire Insurance Comoanies
Property Advertised

Free cf Ccst.

Collection of"
Rents a Specialty.

Money cn Hand
To Lend at
. Per cent.

No Charge for
Placing Loana.

Printed Rent List
Always Ready.

ASSET*

Fidelity l nderwrlters ...

Uorasaa American.
New York l'no< rwriters .

tjnecn Insurance Co.
Sprin-field Fire A Marine.
Nonhrm Assurance Co...
Fidelity "pbenix~. .77.".. T,
Niagara .,

National .,

Atlas Assurance Co.,
Na ional I'nion .

I 'rov idence-Wash '<ig!on

$30.114.176

23,1135.; no
4.75i.::vi
9.761.4*)
4.933.170

14.08l.3S9
.Uaajaf
9.328,707
2.21 1.062
3,06s,lö2
::.i :s.:. i;

SEE !! OUR I'OLXES PAY.

Dont you want one ? :::: They are only the Best

Selling
HAiNAN WALK OVER k

OLLEN QUALITY
OXFORDS

AT SAME OLD PRICE. OONT

MISS THE PLACE.

W. H. HODGE k CO.
3002 Washington AvsnuS,

Newport News, Vs.

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CHESAPEAKE ft OHIO RY.
Past Trains to Richmond and the

Waat.
1.4-ave Newport Newa 10:06 a m.,

and 6:05 p. m. dally.
Local Trains to Richmond

. :00 a. in 6:20 p. in. dally.
Train* arrived Newport News 10:04)

a. m lu:30 a. m., 6:30 p. m. and
7:20 p. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport News 10:36 a. m.,

and 5:36 p. m. dally.

Old Dominion Line
Daily Service
FOR NEW YORK

Steamer leaves Norfolk, (foot ot
. hurt h st.i 7: »II p. m. daily except
Sunduy for New York direcL
JAMES RIVER NIGHT LINE
STEAMER FOR RICHMOND, VA.
Leaves I'ier "A" 8:30 every evening,
passengers only. Slop at Claremont
t > land or receive passengers on
tign.-.i.
VIRGINIA. NAVIGATION COM-

PANT, James River liay Lino for
Richmond«aad all James* River land¬
ings. Steamer leaves Newport News
Tuesdays, Thursdays und Saturdays
at S:4". a. m. for Richmond. Leaves
Newport News Monday, Wednesday
aud Friday at 5 p. m., for Norfolk
and Old Point.
"SMITHFIiCLU" leaves Pier "A"

uaily exce;>i Sunday 9:00 a. m. for
Norfolk, and 4:30 p. m. for .Smithfield.
Ocracoke leaves i'ier "A" dally ex¬
cept Sunday 9 a. m.. for Smlthae'd
-ml 3 p. m. for Norfolk.
A i business between Newport

News ana New York transacted at
r ley No. 6.

Ail business between Newport
Ne\«s, No'f'dk, Smithfield and local
j-ctiHs tnonj-ficted at I'ier "A" foot ot
Twenty-fifth street.
Tickets on sale C. & O. depot.

W. H. LANDON, Agent.
newport News.

NORFOLK & ATLANTIC
TERMINAL CO.

"SEWALLS POINT ROUTE"

In effect Monday, May 29th, 1910.
subject to change without notice.

LEAVE SHIPYARD
6:00 a. m., »7:00, 8:20. 9:35, 10:50,
12.il". p. m.. 1:20, 2:35, 3:.->0, 5:u...
6:20, 7:35, 9:35. 10:50 p. m.

] LEAVE MONTICELLO HOTEL

*6:(I0 a. m., 7:15, 8:45, ld:«0, 11:15,
12:3ii p. m.. 1:45, 3:00. 4:15, 5:30,

'6:45, sUM, in: no. 11:15 p. m.
I

*I>oes not mn on Sundays.

{THE NORFOLK ft WASH¬

INGTON STEAMBOAT CO.
(Schedule Effective Nov. 1, 1908.)
The New and Powerful Iron Palace

I Steamers NEWPORT NEWS. WASH¬
INGTON and NORFOLK will iea>e

daily as follows:

Northbound.
rLv. Portsmouth .*6:00 p. m.

ILv Norfolk . »6:00 p. in.

|Lv. Old Point.»7:00 p. m.

Vr. Washington .*7:(KI a m.

Lv. wash., b. a o. ay... **s:oo a. «.
Ar. Phil., b. A O- Ry. ....11:60 a m.
Ar. N. Y., B. a O. Ry...2:10 p. m.

Lv.
Ar.

Wash., Penn.
N. Y.. Penn.

Ry... ..8:iX) a
Ky....»»l:16 p.

Lv. Wash., Penn. Ry._..7:80
Ar. N. Y.. Penn. Ry. .....10:40

Southbound.
Lv. S. Y., B. & O. Ky...-il:6o a. m,
Lv. Phils... B. a O. By. ...»2:17 p. m.

Ar. Wash., B. a O. Ry. ...»6:20 p ia.

AN HO ft USE
6LÄ5 60Vf i r.ri LOffDÖKDERRY

Lv. N. Y.. Penn. Ry.
I Ar. Wash . Penn. Ry.
Ar. Wash , Penn. Hy.

..12:56 p. m.

...6:16 p to.

..!«:» p. as.

!«.¦ Ml,* ttt\ Nf« Vork SSrrr
Lv. Phlla.. Pen*. Ry.
Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry.

..3:70 p. m.

..S:Z2 p. SB.

New Twin Screw Sfea.nshlps
"California." "Caledon a." "Columbia*

(Average pa.uage «J dava.)
SALOON, $67.50 and $72.80.

SECOND CABIN, $45 and $47 50.
THIRD CLASS. $28.75 and $30.
*Knmc**!a' *-*Wn aa<1 V*1 <-:aw esiy

Tu ttrs llhasrssm !¦.«.* <.< Iwr, an.t inform
t mm piy fc» HSKOKK^IN RSoTflEn*. m
laa Srittasss ir. H-.i IS 3*rwr« I Kesw

*.v. Washington .*6 <i p. m
Ar. Old Pt. Comfort..?:.» a as.

Ar. Norfolk .»8:414» a m.

CLYDE LINE
TO

.Dally. ..Daily except Sunday.
! Sunday oaly. .*
For information apply to
J. N. SMITH Agent. Union Ticket

>09ee, CaamberliB Hotel. Old Point,
Virginia.

P. M PR1TCHARD. Oa. Agent
JNO L> WILLIAM*, City
Agent, corner Graaby aad PI«
streets, No-folfc. V»

PHILADELPHIA
pa

EXCHANGE HOTEL
»OS WASHINGTON AVENUE.

JOHN VINEV. Proprietor.

ROOMS
BY THK DAY. WEEK «>R
MONTH ONLY rllB BKMT
WHfTK MR1J» KMPLOYBD
OFFICE AND SITTINO HlOU
I PSTAIRB.

TfsJ. ft M. Transportatloo Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

raasengers aad Pretghc
Newpert News te Baltimore.

Haily Except Tursdav $ p. sa.
Paras S300 One Way. $5 00 Round
Trip.Including Statereewi fawrtn.

T c»ets te All Palma

Daily except Thursdays 7 p. fa.

PHILLIPS LINE. Mmw9§ Moo Thnr. and Sat, 7 p. ss.

Pant sisamer runum»RET teavwa! Wmt **+m tare tw

rtmr a every Moaday. Wednesday aad
Friday 7 4* a m.. for Paiifharg and One war

IJaaaan Ktswr taadtasm Kvwry TW Rawad trm.
dar. Thursdsv aad Sa'wrday tor lart-dia. sseais aad

folk at . ta p. as. i-rMsrht and pant For tn-gets and fm
a CHRISTIAN, appty to F. U. BRAOU. sjisu

Agawt. laasjanst Newa. Psk

Hlsamers leave Mondays
Thursdays and Batnrdaya.
Leave

Thursdays aad
Freight received and dellrerad dally

at C a O. Pksr C Otaee, River
Road.
CZ.TDR STEAMSHIP COAIPANr.

James w McCarrlck.
Cwnsral Aoathaea Aa-aL


